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1 he big crowd at a circus Ha
concpicuous eiample of the value
of advertising. A very large part
of the circus is the colored paper
bills and big ads in the newspa- -

p? r.
Hunters at Brenham hare dis-

covered that the partridges are
eating boll weevils. The craws
of the birds killed in the boll
weevil districts are said to he full
of weevils and the flesh tainted by
the boll weevil.

President Roosevelt has an
opening already for the display of
his supposed pngnacity. Bulgari-

an brignnde captured Mian Stone,
an American citizen, and are hold-in- g

her for a ransom. This is
against the peaco and dignity of
the United States.

A copy of the Hubbard City
News special edition reaches the
Eagle otlice - a mammoth edition
full of descriptive matter of the
town and section, and illustrated
w ith many good cuts. The edition
ii a co.-tl- y piece of work, and is

fairly well patronized.

The Central Texas antiaul fair
will hold at Bryan November 5, 0

and 7. For all necessary informa-

tion address J. II. Conncll, presi-

dent, or V. S. Howell, secretary.
Th" list of premiums and attrac-

tions is extensive and the catalogue

ent abroad by the management
doe tho enterprising Bryanites
great credit. Galveston News.

To Cur uyspepala and Indlgeitlort.
Sour Stomach or Heartburn, take Rex
Dyspep:1: Tablet. All druKgtnts are
authorized to refund money If they
fall to cur. Price. 60 cents. M. II.
.T'ii( . the leading druggist, Bryan.
Texaa.

When von want to cool olf nnd
life seek your favorito resort I

an I call for ritlstalf bottle I r. Mtf'

Miss Millie Farquhar.

Miss Mattie Farquhar, daugh-

ter of Mrs. Dora Farquhar, died at
the home of her mother at Well-

born yesterday morning at three
o'clock and was buried at Well-Imr- n

yesterday afternoon. She
had been sick .veral weeks, nev-

ertheless her death was a great
shock to the family nd friends.
She was born in Brazos county and
was held in the highest esteem by
all. As a member of the BapMst

church she exemplified the chrif-tia- n

character in the daily wal's
of life. Her death has occasioned
profound sorrow here and in other
parts of the county as well as in
her own community.

Interest continues to increase in
Baylor University circles over the
prospect of an extra largo attend
ance of the correlated schools of
the Baptist syetem at the Dallas
Fair on October 11, Baylor Univer
sity and A. and M. College Day.
A special feature of the afternoon
exercises will be a foot-ba- ll game
between Baylor ami A. and M

College. Both of these teams are
in cxcedinly fine condition and a

fast, scientific and int;resting game
is assured. Neither of these teams
has evar played in Dallas, so each
is especially desirous cf victory.

Tho new Isthmain canal treaty
which Walter Wellman dese'rils,
if it i as he says, it is is a good

one. It opens the the way for the
construction of the canal
to be built and controlled by tl.e
United States, anil to be open in
lime of peace to tho rhips of all
nations upon equal terms. In
case of war, the United States is to
have tho right to tako such ste j s

for their own purpose, as they may
deem proper.

i ,

Residence.

10 acres of land in eastern part
of Ihe city between graded school
and Allen Academy; good

house, dug well, brick walled; good

orchard; known ns the Tinker
place; across street from W. K.

Saunders' residence. Terms easy.
Apply to Cliir A. Adams.
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KHAmL'S PRESCRIPTION PMARHACY. j
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Vour Ik'iuist Recommends M

The "YATIGAN" Tooth

I he "Vatican" pssess.'S j;ioJ paints anj quality ; we luve them

in all sizes at 25c.

EMMEL'S PRESCRIPTION PIIARA1ACY.
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NATUKE'S MISTAKES.

SOME THAT MEN CONSIDER TO BE OF

REMARKABLE VALUE.
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cotumoii crystaL
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When nature out on T.-m- a-

opals, she endeavor nlans. Mng us. nc.

wlthottt crack In them. thl '' burst of
to movement of tho hand to the

In Mexican opals, which quick tapping movement of

have crack In them therefore loud, il. character
luster. flery glow orl- - lauchter sometime

entul tday Usht In the noted. recent visitor
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ly VllllleJ I'V mail. cliank shell,

much lie the ci.lu li shell of Ihexe
shores, It one of the euiunn'Iiest shell
on the benches of million
of them are gathered nud binned
the lime lu tii. ni. Yet n tem-

ple ar Karnly, t'ejloii, are two chank
shells which hold the place of honor ill

a shrine COveied with gold, lei
amount of ! buy them
their gmirdinn priests. Their alue
consists the that nature was tint
quite herself tiie morning she

these shell nud u:Vf n rlu'ht hand-
ed twist to them In-- ti :nl i f a h Land-

ed one, as has l.ei ii ii to nil
other ihaiik aiiells, far n lunu
know, since the

Huron llothsetilld paid a
d'li II for some Schlox
wine, admitted taking
ever thing Into wa
lint an cxoibltaut pi Ice. Yi tlie
of the same year from the vineyard

adjoining Johnunlsliei g lne-yar- d,
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a lneynrd wh v e sod Is. to nil appear- -
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i: recti ii viewed dy t
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This curious effect ran easily le ob- -

acrved by laying a piece of gold
Upon n plate of glass and holding

the eye the light, when the
gold lit nnd
of a ii ci

Ami llirrr Arr Olhrra.
U'nggs man I'.lowltt ha r- -

mnrkalile memory, hasn't he?
' Naggs Wonderful. Why, he actual-

ly a lot of thing
l .'p tied. -- Chicago Krcoid lit raid.

nallaaaolra Hr."
"llutioit lloie 1 or Nule Here" la a

sign NM-- out through a rather
window of a floor telle-lllct-it

nil t U MIt Ill Vlt'W (if tlifl
tllllt IllCtlU JllKt

w l.nt It 11 lxl the denier really
liolin for button a Tribune re--
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. .iaii wlm.-,- - !,--; n mixture
tf iMl.lug 11 I tail owa n i. b wir-
ed hl.H knock.
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"Naw, we T

Willi n nut' li t'iNi'ii-- t :i very
a .f

Muii the w

"Never ml:i I hiu'ij!-- ' she
b:i k. "Whut do win.t with iiif'l"

M.o was finally to tell
Soi.. tiling of new IiiihIih'h.

"Vuu ace. It'a thl way," she hi
'The worklnx wl-.- live over here
l..ie to pretty Mi do on
little money. Moxt of 'em make their
own clothes, but they not
much time do the work In. Now,
you was a woman you'd that
was mlchty to make

In the The h- - eau t
frdIn
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' tl, rv ,ri,"
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You
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York Tribune.
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boy asked gentleman In the
street sixpence.

' What will you do with It If I glv
yon one?' old gentleman.

Tnru It Into nim petice quick." re-

plied the boy.
-- Ilowr
"Hhe me the tanner, and I'll soon

ab'iw you."
boy pot the money, darted off to

a i" shi-- and bought a three-
penny l.,n f. with h" returned to
the gentleman and handed hltn
b.n k 3 pennies.

this? You snld would
nnki the sixpence Into ninepeiiee"

I The linker' eut throe-pei- n

e, you'vi not thn-e- i nnd I've
r, t a ihreeiH'iiny loaf. That' nine-pence.- "

Ten Weekly.
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any
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that Kii- -

chested.Influence
hearty laushter of the men is helm- - re- -

phi' cd by what I ktioun lis the "mi-sloi- i

j:ij;le" III the jpiiiiiijiT folk. In-

tel uat Moi.thly.

Aa Odd ..
A correspondei.t of Cassill' Mairn-xin- e

records a ciiiliiis freak on the
of Sol'le wn-p- s III (il.iUi i ter, ll'ig

land.
Tl.e wns, wi re imt Iced t'oing III and

out of a oi U will' h si i'iired ii Work-

shop doer. Tin- - o ner of the shop had
the lock removed to satisfy hi curiosi-
ty about the doini, ,,f the busy work-CM- .

He found n liest inside. The cell
wire made of mud nnd were full nf
larvjo. There were several ih ml w asp
il side the Jm k.

As Ihe lock was lu almost dally use
(he wn-p- s could not have had a very
pi accful home.

Tlir iiihii of Hi. Sra llrvll.
You liny I lid III the M.i devil a curi-

ous i;i:i-tit;..- ii i'. nine's systi ia for
udjllsllnu' ri plod IK t loii. The cod hi

several hmiilred thmisand ik's at n

Spinning beeauve nearly nil of tin 111

mi' t iiei cssiirily be Inst while Mniitiiitf

irii Ihe waves and those which batch
lire mostly devoured. Hilt the hen devil,
w I. h ii m in s I 'it a single ynuiit: on
til a time, retains the l.itli r ill lis t elly
iinlll the I ii l';i ut creature Is from four
o sll teet III lenctll, so Hint W lieu bo II

it is al'le to take care of Itself nnd I In

UO danger of helot; destroyed.

I'aprr ( lorrrd Hooka.
The life of the paper covered bonk

that iicciiuiulate on ever 'hody'a hand
Hid nuiniig which one snuo tilllcH I'.ud.,

one slie would like to keep may be pro-

longed by this pioces: I 'lit a piece oi
Kiii;:hni or print n trille larger than
the coer. Paste It to tho paper ov- -

tl. ''. . l,..,oi. I.... .....r l...n i cr and trim the edge. I ry iimler a

i

ner

It.

gri t

weight nnd letter the title on the cov-

i r. The loth should be In one ph-oe- .

A l alllMa Mute.
Mrs. Ilniiseki-ep-- I don't know much

n'miit the M-- rlil. but she's good

linton d nnd harmless, nt imy rule.
Mr. liousekecp-Ilo- w did you find

that out?
Mrs. Ilousekeep I notice that she

alngs at her w oi k.
Mr. II. .u-- i l.eep-tlue- h! That' no

sign. A inos.pilto iI.m that.

Orlalaal.
'What do you think of my Idea?"

d the would be oulriluitor.
"Well," trplind the editor, handing

bai k the mniiii-c- i Ipt, "nii've gut ono
Very original Idea."

What' that?"
"Your Idea that your Idea are origi-

ns!."- I'h la.li Iphl i Prcs.
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OLDEST INSL'KANCE AGENCY IN I1UYAN;
ESTABLISHED iS78.

I 1

A. I). ncConnlco,
PIrc, l.lfe nnt! Accident

SUR ANCE
Nothing but the best compani? represented. Personal

and careful attention given to the husincm Cll lit IfSBCC I
Specialty. Am agent for the PENN ML) I'UAL Life Inrur-anc- e

company of Philadelphia, who ctter ti e best contracts
of any life company, ask tor specimen cop) , alto represent
the Fidelity & Casualty, and tl Mtrylan I Casualty Acci-
dent Insurance Co's. Your bustnesa respectfully solicited.
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fTi; and price which are low enough to without being low y(Tjr,

ciioit'h to lesson value. The poise!. of thee essential
1,1 ac u coutidctit of our success in pleasing every patron.

0 , . - . JOHN WITTMANN.
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SUM, SKIRTS, JACKETS, CAPES, COATS and i
s AUTOS made to your measure...

4 M.itcti.iK fur Point Lace and H.ittcnbuig.
Yours to please,

I ...Mrs. C. M, Proctor, i
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1 E(JPI0N
The Best on 0;

e
is sold hv the followinsj dealers:

G2' The llrynn tlroeery Co; Ilros; Saieb rs Hro. At Co;
r;sj. 1h Ilros; Tims. V. Tllgg; . V. Illggs; I). C.

V Zuher; Kertndo Ilros; Jno. M. Ijiwrenco ,V

0; Co; Siiunder Paiisby As.

Iiansliy: Unwell llmtliers.
J. 11. Manliintiey.
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CITY.

Cloth,

ledge

Earth.

BAKE
FRESH UREAI), CAKES AM) 1'IES
always on hand....

RY!

3 PICNICS AND BARBECUE.S fumlhl .nr smmintof nrel, rtc on iw.ntr- -
four hour, nolle. :: ! mom on door north of llanwaj',.
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